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The Balloon Wouldn't Stop Ascen-

dingOne of Aeronaut Miller's

Experiences,

The man who is to make the

v Estray Notice.
The following estrays are at my place

io miles south of Corvallis: Onn bay
mare, about 1,300 weight; one brown
mare, two white hind feet, about l.ooo
pounds, both wild : believed to be brand-
ed on left hip. Came to my place three
weeks ago. Owner can have them by
paying for this notice and the pasture
bill. -

Wiley Winkle.

eORVAIXIS, OREGON, JV'SE 10, 1903.

balloon ascension inCorvallis FridayMANY WERE THERE.

Box Sheet for Sale of Tickets to 4My
' Friend From India" Saturday

Night.

The box sheet for sale of tickets
to ''My Friend From India," to . be
given by local talent at the Opera
House Saturday night, .opens at
Graham & Wortham's at eight
o'clock, tomorrow Thursday morn-

ing. If the advance sales for pro-
ductions by the same people in the
past are taken as a guide, those
who wish seats will have to apply
at the boxoffice early. The local or-

ganization always draws crowded
houses, and it is an open secret

Home After Seven Months Mrs Har-
din Arrives Social Notes. ;

The wife and children of Captain
Hardin , arrived yesterday.

4

They
are to occupy the S. N. Wilkins
property on seventh street,

Mrs, Sarah Cauthorn arrived
yesterday from a seven months visit
with her daughter in Eastern Ore-

gon-
'

;'-- -.

Miss OUie Skipton, who has been
visiting friends, in Benton since
Decoration Day, departed Monday
for her home at Salem.

Mrs. Isaac Moore is on. a. visit to
her brother. Judge Moore, of Moun-
tain View, and old time Corvallis
friends. She is a resident of Gas-
ton, this state. Mrs Moore is 83
years of age, but she is remarkably
spirited for one so aged.

is an old and experienced hand at
ballooning. He is Professor Frank
Miller, well known in Oregon as an
aeronaut. He has made no less
than 18 ascensions at the State
Fair grounds at Salem. He has
ballooned in almost every town in
Oregon, except Corvallis. He
made at Dallas last Friday
what is reported in the papers to
have been one of thebest ascensions
ever made in Oregon. He ascendthat the play they are now putting

..And Everybody Had a Fine Time WU-lamet- te

Grange "Picnic.

The union picnic by the Grang-
ers and the schools at Willamette
Grange hall last Saturday fulfilled
the expectations of those who want-
ed a fiLe time. The day was hot
which increated the demand for
lemonade and ice cream. There
Was a, large crowd present to enjoy
the festivities. The grounds were

prepared with much care and the
stage was appropriately decorated
with flags and bunting. Promptly
at 10:3o the procession of school
children beaded for the grounds
led by the Peoria brass band, Mrs.
J4. H. Whitby, Master of the Wil-

lamette Grange and Sup't. Den-ma- n.

On leaching the ground the
exercises of the day began with an

on is tne best and their rendition
the best of any of their efforts. The
rehearsals which are . in progress

People v

You will find

Here that other
dealers do not
handle, and, if
you have been
hard to suit, we
want your trade
on . .... . . "

ba$e$ Sanborn
Bigb Grade goffees.

No other kind compares
with them. We are sole
agents.

P. m. Zierolf.
A Bargain. '

If taken soon, a X acres ; one acres
in choice bearing fruit. A nice house,
barn and other buildings, about one mile
from college grounds, and one half mile-fro-

school house. Terms easy. Call
on or write

B. R. Thompson,
Corvallis, Ore,

nightly at the Opera Houee give

Mrs. Rycraft and Mrs. Preston of
promise that the performance - will
run smoothly and that the rich hu-

mor in the lines and the intensely
ludicrous situations evolved by the

. Contest Notiee. 7

Department of the Interior,
United States Lard Office,

Oregon City, Oregon, May i3, 1903.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed

In this office April 19, 1902, and amended Aug. 5,
1902, by Bueben F. Patty, contestant, againsthomestead entry No, 11800, made Feb. 26, 1696,
for 8i and S 8WV8ection 26, Township10 S, Range 6 W, by Michael McGrath, Conteetee,
in which it Is alleged that contestant is well
acquainted with said tract of land and "knows
the present conditions of the same: also that
said entrymen died about lour years ago and
that since said time no one has oared for, or
cultivated or Improved said claim in any man-
ner whatever. That there are no heirs of said
entryman to the knowledge - of this affiant,othesthan Annie Enrijht, residing at Newark,
New Jersey, and Norry Enrlght, residing in
Corofln, Ireland, and none have cared for or
cultivated or Improved said claim in any man-
ner or at all and that said claim has-bee- n whol
ly abandoned for the past four years by the en-
tryman and those claiming under him, and
that said alleged absence from the said laudwas not due to his employment or the employ-ment of any of the heirs in the Army,
Navy, or marine . Corps of the United
States as a piivate soldier, officer, seaman
or marine, during the war with Spain, or
during aDy other war in which the United States
may be engaged". The heirs and legal re

of said Michael McGrath deceased,
said parties are hereby notified to appear re-
spond or offer evidence touching said allegation!at 10 o'clock a m on June 25, 1903, before the
Register and Receiver at the United States Land
Office in Oregon City, Oregon,The said contestant having, in a proper affida-
vit, filed May 4, 1903. set forth facts which show
that alter due diligence personal service ol this
notion cannot be made. It Is hereby ordered and
directed that such notice be given by due and
proper publication.

Algernon 9. Dresser, Register
Gbo, W, Bibke, Receiver,

Moscow, who have been in Corval
lis and vicinity since the burial of

ed to a height of 3,500 feet, and
from that elevation made a beauti-
ful parachute jump.

Prof. Miller's first ascension
was made in St, I,ouis 23 years
ago. The event was at the instance
of a newspaper, and was for adver-
tising purposes. In his experience
Prof. Miller has had numerous ac-

cidents, but so far has survived
them all. His ribs have been cav-
ed in, his limbs have been repeat
edly broken, but to . the profes-
sional balloonist, these are minor
matters. One of the most terrible

author will be bronght out to the
fullest possibility. The proceeds

their sister Alice Headrick, left on
Monday's boat for Salem, where
they will visit a few days before reof the performance are to go for the

address of weleome by Mrs. Whitby
in behhlf of the Grange and Sup't. turning home.benefit of next year s football team,

The cast of characters is as fol
lows:Danrnan in behalf of the schools Julius Weustefeld is just now

able to be out, having been confinedFollowine 'his there was rendered Erastus Underholt, a retired
for an hour and a half one of the to his home from gripe for nearly
best lif'arv nrcerammes prepared of all his experiences was many

years ago when the failure of some
packer, B. W. Johnson.

Charles Underholt, son of Eras
tus, Harry Davis.fev th schools of the county- - All

of the appliances about the balloonTiarticiDants eave good accounts of A. Keene Shaver, a theoeophical to work, he was carried far higher
barber: G. I. Paul. than it is ever the purpose of aer

Tom Valentine, friend of Charles onauts to go. The balloon was a
Elmer Wills. gas affair. In such, a valve at the

top is worked from the basket be

two weeks. He not yet able ; how-
ever, to resume his duties at "Our
House." During the carnival John
Bilyeu and E. G, Miller will assist
the regular mixer, Adam Assell.

-

Louis Herse received word Mon- -'

day of a serious accident to a son at
West Point, Neb. The young man
was a brakeman and fromsome cause
felloff his train and was run over. In
the accident his leg was crushed so
that an amputation was necessary.

Rev. Tames Tweedle. an African

themselves. The recitations were
well epoken, the songs were sung
with a pood . Bpii it and the drills
were ortUr exe-ute- d. During the
anorniog'a exercises Hans Plagman
wen with great ease the taffy eating
contest, and his brother, likewise
carried off the honors in the pop

Missionary, John Allen. low for letting out gas to permit
"Tennines, a servant, Bruce Bur

corn eating contest. Immediately
after dinner Prof. E. R. Lake gave
an interesting talk on "Nature
Rtudv in the Public Schools." He

nett.
Bill Finerty, one of the finest,

Bert Pilkington.
Marion Hays, engaged to Char-

les, Jennie Noble.
Mrs. Beekman Street,' looking

for a 3rd, Mrs. B. W. Johnson.
Bernice and Gertrude Underholt,

daughters of Erastus, Mrs. B. Bur-
nett and Edna Irvine.

Tilly, a servant, Una Stewart.

Mr nerse is on a visit to his son
Otto, in this city.

Monday afternoon a large new
handled his subiect in an interest'
in? and practical manner. The
races were as follow: Fat man's threshing

' machine, or separator
race was not run. No entries. The

the lowering ot the balloon. In
the basket were Prof. Miller, an-
other aeronaut and two newspar
per reporters. When the desired
elevation was reached an effort
was made to open the valve and
lower the balloon, but it failed.
The valve would not yield to the
efforts of the aeronauts, and the
balloon continued on its flight up-
ward. Higher and higher it rose
while the men vainly tugged at the
connecting wire. Thinner and
thinner grew the air as the great
balloon soared further and' further
into the sky. A height of four
miles was reached and the instru-
ment for measuring the elevation
bursted. Still the balloon flew up-
ward until the valve in the top

was hauled away to the country
from J. H. Simpson's hardware
store. It arrived Friday and had

IT FINES PEOPLE.
been ordered for Charley Smith,
Elvin Witham and the Dixon bro-
thers. These gentlemen have been
associated in the threshing busi

W. 0. W. Glothing.
It has been our special endeavor for years to .

Vmake our Clothing Department the
best in Benton County. We have never made
an effort to make this department a Cheap

. One: --Rather have looked steadily after qual-

ity, style and workmanship. How well we
have succeeded we leave to the opinion of
hundreds who patronize us exclusively for fine

up to date Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes, Hats,
Underwear, Suit Cases, Grips, etc.

Local distributors for "Hawes" $3.00 Hats. W. L.
Douglas 3.00 and $3.50 Shoes, and Walk-Ove- r

Shoes, $3.50 and $4.00.

New goods all the time.

Whodo not Repair Sidewalks When
ness for some years, and their oldOrdered to do so New Ordinance

Passed. machine they disposed of in part.
payment for .Ithe latest Advance
separator. In size or capacity it isyielded, a portion of the gas wasA fine of not less than $5 nor

more than $50, or imprisonment for

loo-ya-rd race, free for any one, was
won by Charles Witham, prize, a
book; 75-yar- d race, boyB 15 and
over, won by George Witham, prize,
book; 69-yar- d race, 9 to 12 years,
won by Fred McHenry; 5o yard
race, boys 6 and under, won by
Leonard Peterson, prize, knife:; i
mile bicycle race, won by David
Fleming The ball game was won
"by Dusty nine over the Gilt Edge
boys, score 22 to 9. The Peoria
brass band furnished excellent mu- -

sic. ....

Nothing wac left undone by the
Orange to have , every one er joy
themselves. The Echool did their
part in trying to entertain their
friends. Taking all in all the pic
nicwas a success in every sense of
the word.

what is known to threshers as a 28- -permitted to escape, and the de--
not less than two nor more than 48. It has a blowing attachment

and is otherwise entirely up-to-da-
te

ssent began. When . they finally
reached the ground, one of" the re-

porters was dead and Miller and
50 days is the penalty a new side-wa- k

ordinance prescribes for prop Harvey Sargent and N R. Adams
the other newspaper man were but were nrpnarirnr for the erection ot n

rshooting gallery and nigger babylittle better, the latter dying a week
later,

erty owners who do not repair side-
walks when notified so to do by the
chief of police , The ordinance was
passed at a meeting of the council
Monday night, and is now in effect.

The balloon to be used in the attraction, having secured a loca-
tion between the China house and
Horning Bros. shop. The blackascension Friday morning is 56 feet

in diameter, or 168 feet in circum-
ference. In its construction

in addition, a resolution adopted
by the council orders the chief of smiths raised an objection to further

operations on the ground that the
1,200 yards of cloth was usedpolice to report to the council all

sidewalks that are in need of repair
or renewal. Apparently it is the It is inflated with hot air. It isTHEIR TRIP.

shooting would frighten fractious
or other horses they might be at-

tempting to shoe. After many concapable of lifting about three people
In the parachute jump to be

made during the ascent an eleva
Two Hundred Students Went to New:

port Things They saw and did.

, The railroad excursion to New- -

tion of 1,000 feet is necessary for
the jump to be successful. ' The
ascent will be made in the morn"Dort, given annually by tne senior
iner in order to avoid the wind that

ferences between interested parties
the shooting gallery enterprise was
abandoned, and the babies were to
be the sole attraction in the tent.
Bu a formidable barrier to even
this little enterprise was erected by
the council Monday night, by fix-

ing the license for such at $10 per
day. Yesterday the promoters were
undecided as to what course they
would pursue. -

so frequently blows in the after
noon. , .

'

purpose of the council to require all
sidewalks to be put in good condi-
tion, and to be so kept. The new
ordinance is as follows:

Section 1. "Whenever in the
opinion of the chief of Police of the
city of Corvallis any sidewalk or
portion thereof within the corporate
limits of said city is in such condi-
tion as to render the repair thereof
necessary, he shall serve a - written
notice upon the owner or owners;
agent or agents of the .property in
front of which he shall deem such
repair thereof necessary, to repair
the same within five days from the
date of such notice or show cause
by written statement filed with the
Police Judge addressed to the Com

class at the college, transpired
number of excursionists

200 was conveyed on a train of four
coaches. The start was made from
Corvallis at six o'clock, and the
arrival at Newport was at 10:30.
The college band was along, : and
the trip down the bay from Ya--qui- na

City was enlivened by ex

HOORAY FOR HOORAY.

Hooray for the "Sturdy Se ven " Hoo
W. O. W. neckwear just received at

Nolan & Callahan's.
cellent music. " A gayer crowd of

ray, Hoo (Hie) y.
.... .

Albany Democrat: In the in
tercollegiate field meet at McMinn awav at the BrickManure to give Citnes Office for Job PrintingStable.ville yesterday afternoon Albany
College won 88 points, McMinn

For Sale.ville. 31; and Newberg, 7. Dal
las and Monmouth did not enter.

At actual cost, one new Osborne BinderThis more than establishes Albany and one new Osborne mower. Terms,College track team as champions" of half cash, balance one year's time. Enthe northwest. Multnomah, which
quire at Times office. .was defeated by the U. of O. had

peeple probably never clambered
from the steamer on to the docks
at Newport. " " '

The students had a seven hours'
stay at the seaside, and they made
the most of it. Some of them had
never seen the ocean before, and
the pleasure they drew from the
experience was more than mani-
fest. The time was spent in row-

ing and sailing on the bay, in walk-

ing on the beach, in surf bathing
and in a search for rhododendrons
with which everybody came home

--with a bountiful Jsupply. On the
--beach a number of the boys lined
up for a hundred yard dash and the
outcome brought a new sprinter to

previously defeated Washington. Coaster Brakes latest improved at $5

mon Council ol corvallis within
five, days from service of such no-
tice why such repair should not be
made or deemed necessary. :'.

In case such repair be not made,
nor any good and sufficient cause
shown to the Common Council why
the same is not necessary within five
days the Common Council may at
any time thereafter declare by reso-
lution that such repair or so much
thereof as the Common Council
shall deem so to be, is necessary.

. Section 2. "Any owner or owners

champions : of Washington. A
each at Berry's.crowd .of college students and

friends headed by the Allen band
met the returning conquerors at the Notice for Publication.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878. 'depot with a tallvho and took them
United States Land Office, itosebure. Oreeonthrough the streets on a celebration

trip. ' Hurrah for the sturdy seven March 12th, 1903.
N otice is Hereby given that in compliance irltn

tbe provisions of the act of congress of June 3.and Trainer Hayward. , -
1878. entitled "An act for the sale of timber landathe front. He is Chambers, In the states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all themember of the band, who took the

heat in spite of the fact that Moores Public Land states by act ot August , 1892,Kacme buggies aie tne best. See ' our

agent or agents, of any property
abutting or' fronting upon that por-
tion of the street where such repairs
of sidewalks are declared by the
Common Council it be necessary as
provided by section one ofthis ordi-
nance, who shall fail or neglect to

William Brazeltonand Darby, well known runners stock and get our prices before buying.
A. Wilhelm, & Sons M onroe,were in the contest. of Toledo, county of Lincoln, state ot Oregon,

Has tuts aav niea in wis omce ms sworn state,
ment No 4587 for the purchase of the 8 of SWKThe day at Newport was very

warm, and the trip home was in a being lot 4SEM8W of Sec No 30 In Township No
14 SBange No6 West, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable for Itsmake such repairs within five: daysmeasure uncomfortable. . The ar

Try Chase & Sanborne's coffeef; they
will satisfy. P. M. Zierolf has the ex-

clusive sale in Corvallis.
after the same has been declaredrival at Corvallis was at ten o'clock.
necessary bv the Common Council,

timber or stone than for agricultural purposes
and to establish his claim to said land before
Victor P- - Moses, Clerk of Benton County, Ore-
gon, at Corvalli3,.Oregon, on Friday, the 19th
dav of June, 1903 1

shall be guilty of misdemeanor, and

Your Life
Depends on it.

4 BRANDS- - BUY THE
CORVALLIS FLOUR Acorn Creamery
WALDO " Batter, made from ; ,

BENTON " one herd of cows.
SNOWFALL "

GOOD GOOD
FLOUR BREAD

" The Kind that is made from The Kind that's made from
good wheat by careful and : g'ood flour, good salt, good

Z- - experienced millers, the yeast, g'ood batter, such, as
Kind that satisfied us after we sell and guarantee,
careful study and investiga-
tion, : r"y

Good Groceries
Free from adulteration and impurities, ,

. the kind that you always find

At Hodes' Grocery

Wanted.
Inquire at Times office.

shall upon conviction thereof in the
Police Conrt of Corvallis be punishTo Debtors, Wood.

He names as witnesses:
John W Hyde of Philomath, Oregon.
A L Clark otAlsea, Oregop.
A D Perkins of Toledo, Oregon, , ' '

Charles Kreger, : .

Afiv and all persons clalmine adversely the

ed by a fine of not less than five,Intending to leave Corvallis about
nor more than fifty dollars,, or bethe 16th of the month, and I request

all persons having account with me imprisoned in the jail not less than
two nor more than twenty five days.

above described lands are requested to file
their claims in this office on or before said 19th
day ot June, 1903. -

Racine vehicles are the standard of the
world and carried everywhere by re-

sponsible dealers. - Why bay "cheap
john" of "trailers?" ,

' to call and settle the same during the
A J, iVisnages'

; Register, ...present week,
v Respectfully,.

JDr. W. T. Rowley.
Cow Tor Sale.

A good milch cow for sale ' by Rev. Notice of Final Settlement. '

Notice Is hereby elven that the undersignedHumbert, one block west of C & K de
administratrix of the estate of Jermlah H Mason

' For Sale.
'

Shropshire sheep and Poland China
hogs.

I. L. Brooks. '

"We dont make tne cneapest wagon;
we do make the best." .This is what the pot, '

ananfacturers claim for the "Old Hickory'
waeons. and iustlv so, as it is without Lost. ,"

Friday evening on the road near Cor

deceased, has filed in the CountyCourt of the
State of Oregon for Benton Coumty, her
final account as such administratrix of said
estate and that Wednesday the 8th day of July
1903, at the hour of one o'clock p fin, has been
fixed by said Court as the time for hearing ob-

jections to said report, and i.the settlement
thereof. -

Elizabeth C Mason.
Administratrix of the estate of Jeremiah H.

Mason, deceased.

A cup of delicious coffee makes a gooddoubt the strongest and most durable

wagon tin the market todey, A car-loa- d

..- ni- -o ' fw 1 TOiTliAlm Xr firms
vallis a ladies blue Norfolk jacket, Find-
er please leave same at Times office and

breokfast; to have the 'best : you must
buy Seal Brand.'Javo and Mocha. P. M.
Zierolf is the sole agent.receive reward, ,

'JHooroe. - - :


